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Now Showing: "DAMES" wi'h
Joan Blondell. Dick Powell. PATTERSON TO DEFINE
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Ruby Keelrr,
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(1) One of the few passes which McDonald (35) could
not reach. acored two toiichdcwns on forward passes.
(2) Here is Nebraska's Johnny Williams about to take a
pass out of the handi of two of Wyoming's backs.
Johnny play any position on team and play it
well.
(3) The "flea-flicke- r" or double pass, with Cardwell

Typewriters
All nibkea for rental. PpeciaJ raLe
to Rtudfnts 1nr long term.
tTiifid and rebuilt machines tm ea?y
payments. 215".

Nebra&ka Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. Lincoln, Nebr.
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receiving the forward pass and about to relay the pass to
Williams. This was the play used to defeat
Kebraska two years ag;o.

4J This a long forward pass to McDonald which
was short. He tried to 6coop it up it
touched the ground but failed Hid Ue pass been com-
pleted it would have been another a be was

Steve Epler's Six Man Football Team
May Solve Small School Grid Problem

By Lloyd Hendricks.
Long has it been the cry of the

smaller ecbools thruout the rtate
that something should be done
about cutting the expense of foot-
ball. The latest trend in this di-

rection is the six-ma- n football pro-
gram worked out by Steve Epler,
assiKtant coach at Beatrice high
school, and according to officials
this form of football will prove of
special interest to many coaches
now enrolled at Nebraska.

Last week this new game made
its debut at Hebron in a game
played under the lights by four
picked teams. In order to thow up
the game it was tried twice in the
same night with ealitifactory re-
sults in both cases.

May Add One Man to Team.
The first game between Beatrice

and Hebron Academy caded in a
scoreless tie. while the night-ca- p

final found Belvidere and Alexan-
dria m a 3&-1- 9 tie with a Chester-Hard- y

aggregation. Epler,
after viewing the first

game, said he thought it might be
a good plan to add one man to
each team. This would consist of
a five-ma- n line and two-ma- n back-fiel- d

on defense and a four and
thre et-u- p for offenBe.

There has always teen a crying
need for a fuutl.ia.ll program which
small towns throughout the state
can atford and bUD be rewarded
by good attendance records. Over
1,000 persons viewed the first mt-t- o

at Hebron.
Notable among rt advantages
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Minnesota

was
valiantly before

touchdown

was the reduction of injuries. The
officials were over-joye- d at the
prospects of the game. Only a few
penalties were called and there was
no digging around among the
players to recover the ball.

The chief innovations of the
game are: livery man except the
center is eligible for a pass: the
ball cannot be advanced over the
line of scrimmage until after at
least a two-j-ar-d pass has been
completed; and punts replace
plawkicks in the kickoifs.

Makes More Ve-Mt- ile Players.
Ed Higginbotham of Beatrice

applauded the performance and
naad the new game makes it neces-
sary for each player to be about
three times as as the
member of the orthodox eleven. He
added that "midget" footballert
will have to ccmnentrate on interfer-
ence and that it should soon be ac-
corded intramural competition.

The game seems to have met
with the approval of this section
of the country and several Kansas
school are busy organizing six-ma- n

teams.
Coaches Agree Came Worthwhile.

Epler conceived the idea when as
an asHixtant coach at Beatnue high
school he found that many men
out for the squad were never given
a chance under actual firing-lin- e

conditions. By a caref ul study of
various sand-lo- t football rules
which were m predominance
around athletically minded neigh-
borhoods at Beatrice be formulated
a net of rules for his cux-m- en-

terprise.
Coaches are agreed in their opin-

ion that be has found sorueUung
worthwhile. Hal Bowers of Lin-
coln is qiKitd saying lb game
is exciting to watch and has all
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vards from the nearest opponent with a clear field
the goal
(5) McDonald snags a pass in the end zone for one of
Nebraska's firrt touchdowns. It was a long pass and
McDonald caught it over his shoulder on the dead run.

6 Benson sweeps his wn right end with fine inter-
ference. HuEker Game Captain Pflum is the larje lad
in the foreground.

the thrills of a regular game less
the hazards.

Coaches throughout the state
must have a meeting in order to
decide whether to include the new
sport in intramural sport activities.
While there baa been no action as
yet on the part of the Nebraska
Stat High School Athletic asso-
ciation Coach Epler is satisfied
that it will become a part of the
athletic program for every small
high school in the state before two
years. He advises that student
coscbet now enrolled jr 1ie uni-
versities and normal schools, study
the game and become well ac-

quainted with its details in order
that they may promote it when
they assume positions as coaches.

With the apparent demite of the
Corncobs upon us. the responjiibj- -

ity for the University of Nebraska
spirit in hutbed tones i now rests
solely upon the capable fchoulder
erf Louine Hohsac k, leader of the
Tassels. Louine has already prov-
en beyond all shadow of a doubt
that personal brilliance and grand
stand play are cot always as ef-

fective as steady plugging. While
this may appear in the nature of
a backhand compliment. I really
think that all credit is Jue to any
girl who could undertake Kucb
responsible pofciUon under the
cloud of being inspected of elec-
tion through political wire-pullin- g,

rather than merit, and carry rt
thru to a glowing, if not a flaming
finish.

The Tatwels titration leads us to
comment on the apparent deM-r-tio- n

of several of the uiore promi-
nent Tasnels with the beginning of
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this year, and, incidentally, after
the Spring honorary elections were
over. This would be likened to
rats deserting a sinking ship, ex-
cept for the fact that the Tassel
ship. has no indications of sinking.
While all women's organizations
are prone to become political ve-
hicles, with direct routes to Mo-
rtar Board, it would be very advis-
able for the successful passengers
not to disembark as soon as their
destination is reached.

At any rate, the Tahsel are
coming, which always makes me
want to Yo-H- o. Yo-Ho- ."

One of the better looking of the
new fall outfits, is Mary Helen
Davis gray angora. It's made
very simple, and is trimmed with
big cone shaped glass buttons,
which are the color of the best
strawberry jam. PolJy Pollard
Also mparts a new dress. A two- -
piece efftict. with brown wool
skirt, auid yellow and brown plaid
top. The whole thing is very ef- -
fective with Pollys dark hair.

Science itself is bow discarding
the Newtonian concepts. Eco- -
comics is becoming humanized.
But education continues to c --vote
its energies to gathering facts and
is soomf u of "mere opinion. Dr.
James V. Hosic, professor of edu
cation at Columbia.
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ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c; Nlte 25c)

BORN TO BE BAD" Loretla
Younit, Cary Grant. Also Foot-
ball Reel showing N. U. aqujd
in close-up- s and in action.

LIBERTY (10c any time)

Edgar Allen Poe a "BLACK
CAT" with Boris Karloff. Bela
Lugosi.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; Nita 15c)

"BACHELOR BAIT" with Pert
Kelton. Stuart Erwin. and
ROSS - McLARNIN FIGHT
FILMS.

SUN (Mat 10c: Nit 15c)

"TODAT WE LIVE" with Joan
Crawford. Gary Cooper. Franc-ho-

t Tone, and "EIGHT GIRLS
IN A BOAT."

SOCCER BALL IS FIRST

Sorority, Barb Teams Begin

Practice for Contest
Thursday, Oct. 4.

Sorority and barb teams are
practicing afternoons and evenings
in preparation for the soccer-baseba- ll

tournament, first of the intra-
mural sports for women, which
will start Thursday. Oct 4. Elaine
Fontein. soccer-baseba- ll sponsor of
tne W.A.A.. will have direct charge
of the first tournament in this
year's intramural program.

oirLs majoring in physical edu
cation will act as umpires in the
tournament games, and mimeo
graphed copies of the rules may
be secured by the intramural rep-
resentative from each sorority or
barb team. Before participating in
any of the sports each girl must
secure a health permit

Miss Matilda Sbelbv is the new
W.A.A. intramural sports sponsor.
Miss Shelby came to the univer-
sity this summer when she taught
swimming and tennis in summer
school, she was graduated from
Northwestern university, and has
had charge of intramural sports at
Knox college, tales bu re. IU and
at Ames, Iowa.

Another chantre in the W.A.A.
officials id the replacement of
Chr&tobel Weaver, former exten--

I

o cnairman on the executive
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Hi-c- ut Ties with an atmorpbere
of something "new and differ-
ent Various combinations f
leather and material with an
early Fall "flavor"

Open Forum Scheduled in

Temple
Evening.

'What is truth" is the title of
the address that Dr. C. H. Patter-
son of the philosophy department
will give Wednesday evening at
7:15 in the T. M. C. A. club room
in the Temple.

In a test. Dr. Patterson asked
one of his philosophy classes to
name the problem that puzzled
them most in life. The question
that emerged as the most enig-
matic was, 'What is truth?' Con
sequently, Dr. Patterson will at-te- pt

to' answer this question in his
talk, with special reference to
moral standards. He will also in-

clude advice as to how students
can glean the truth from the con-
fusion of statements, viewpoints,
and standards on the campus.

This meeting being the regular
Wednesday night open forum, to
which all students are invited, an
informal discussion will follow the
main address.

Fifty-fiv-e men attended the first
meeting held last week, and. ac-

cording to Charles Hulac, Y presi-
dent, a larger number is expected
to turn out to hear Dr. Patterson.

Dr. Herbert A. Miller, noted so
ciologist who was ousted two years
ago from Ohio state university ior
his advanced social theories, has
been appointed professor of politi-
cal and social economy at Bryn
Mawr college.

A "weariness of nonular cvni- -
cism and sophistication in univer-
sity circles signals a definite turn
in the tide of spiritual affairs in
American colleges." according to
Bishop lira D. Warner of the Unit
ed Brethren church.
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